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Hi Folks, 

  

Last week we learned that schools in Massachusetts will be closed for at least the next five 

weeks.  As a result of this new longer known closure, the Dedham Public Schools are ramping 

up attention on our robust curriculum resources website and making sure we have high 

expectations for all students to keep up to date on assigned content for all students in grades 

PreK-12.   

  

DESE Letter To Families 

Today the Massachusetts Commissioner of Education Jeff Riley released a letter to all parents 

of school children in the state.  The letter describes the guidelines released last week by the 

Department of Elementary and Secondary Education, and provides some additional resources 

and guidance for parents.  Please take a moment to review this correspondence. 

  

Yesterday we emailed all DPS students in Grades 6-12 at their DPS email addresses to make 

sure all of them are aware (and taking advantage) of the learning opportunities our educators 

have worked so hard to create.  If you are a parent of a student in Grades 6-12, please ask your 

children if they have completed this survey. It is critical that we get 100% participation on this 

survey from all students since very shortly we will be following the guidance from DESE and 

moving toward a “credit/no-credit” system during this five-week closure.  While we are working 

out these details we need to ensure equity for all students. We will be following up with 

individual kids to get them invested in the need to complete this work over the next week. This 

increased accountability will perhaps provide an increased incentive to stay up to date with 

ongoing learning. 

  

Today the DPS Leadership Team spent almost two hours on a video conference discussing the 

parameters for educators, students, and parents as we begin to roll out these new remote 

https://sites.google.com/dedham.k12.ma.us/cia-families/curriculum-resources-for-school-closures
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bOszBNU_jYzP_9GQqNp3SMAVkd_CA3B2/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1bOszBNU_jYzP_9GQqNp3SMAVkd_CA3B2/view?usp=sharing


learning expectations over the next five weeks.  These remote learning expectations will be 

guided by the DESE recommendations and will be a cooperative effort with our educators, 

administrators, and support staff. During many additional faculty/staff video conference 

meetings this week, our district will be refining these remote learning guidelines and will share 

them as soon as they are agreed upon.  In the meantime, please continue supporting all our 

students following our district’s PreK-12 Curriculum Resources website everyday. 

  

“Six Feet Apart” 

Dedham Middle School social worker Amy Sandler kept getting asked by her children why 

everyone was being told to keep six feet apart.  Amy decided to figure out a way to explain why 

that would be understood by children. The result was this very touching and clever 3 minute 

video storybook.  It stars Amy’s children Ash and Maddox who provided some of the 

illustrations and all of the cute.  Check it out for an inspiring message! 

  

MIAA Vote On Spring Sports Season 

This afternoon the MIAA voted 19-0 to approve a truncated spring sports season.  This holds 

out hope for all spring sports athletes and the proposal would “...begin the spring season no 

earlier than May 4, 2020 and have completion of regular season and tournament games by June 

27, 2020 with consideration of June 28, 2020 for weather and facility needs.” 

  

REMINDER: 

All Town of Dedham Outside Town Basketball Courts, Playgrounds,  And Fields Now Closed 

As I hope everyone is aware by now, last week the Dedham Board of Health voted to close all 

parks including all outside town basketball courts and baseball fields to use by anyone until at 

least May 1.  This action does not currently include dog parks, walking paths, trails or tracks. 

However, I have received multiple concerns and messages from the Dedham Police about youth 

and adults continuing to use these facilities despite signs posted prohibiting this usage.  Please 

do your part and spread this message to practice appropriate physical distancing and try to 

slow the spread of this very contagious virus. Thank you for your cooperation! 

  

All my best, 

  

Mike Welch 

Superintendent 

  

Spanish - Haga clic aquí para ver todas las actualizaciones de la Escuela Dedham sobre 

Coronavirus 

https://sites.google.com/dedham.k12.ma.us/cia-families/curriculum-resources-for-school-closures
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ihs-6fk4duA&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR2BYh44kEbB2HXYxEfy5E9ahIu5oggDDek9iCO5zOt4ik8mnOs9F6QUosE
https://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dedham.k12.ma.us%2Fdomain%2F609
https://translate.google.com/translate?sl=auto&tl=es&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dedham.k12.ma.us%2Fdomain%2F609


Portuguese - Clique aqui para ver todas as atualizações da Dedham School sobre o 

Coronavirus 

Arabic  -    انقر هنا لمشاهدة جميع تحديثات مدرسة ديدهام حول Coronavirus 

Haitian Creole  -   Klike la a pou wè tout dènye enfòmasyon Dedham School la sou 

Coronavirus 

Russian -  Нажмите здесь, чтобы увидеть все обновления Dedham School на Coronavirus 

 

 

 

Attachments area 

Preview YouTube video Six Feet Apart - Google Slides 
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